
OAV Checklist to Prep for an Event:  In order to do our very best in planning events for our 

constituents … please follow this checklist as we work together to plan great experiences for kids. 

18 months out Set Date with PAD  

1 year out Finalize venue/location/contract/price 

  Recruit a planning committee 

6 months out Confirm above details/begin poster design/start designing event registration page/etc. 

  Start Patch/Pin design 

  Start monthly conference calls with the planning committee 

3 months out Poster is mailed out / website & registration links are complete - go live / schedule is set 

  Patch/Pin goes public to order 

2 months out Final details are fine-tuned; review everything; make sure team/volunteers are in place 

1 month out Go over everything again; review tasks and deadlines for final items; go over onsite registration-
what/who is needed to make it run smooth 

 Send a list of supplies to the PAD, so we can see what we have in the warehouse 

 Determine who is going to purchase additional supplies 

2 weeks before Do a last conference call with the team to do final reports/updates 

1 week before Confirm arrival times with team members; confirm set up plans; gather final supplies 

 

BEFORE our office team can set up an event registration page we need: 

  Date(s) of event 

 Time 

 Location (including address) 

 Cost 

 Contact Info  

Date online registration closes 
 

BUDGET – We do our best to run our events at a ZERO cost to the Department.  This means our events should 

“break even”.  All of the costs should be calculated (rentals/fees/supplies/honorariums/etc.), then add a 5% 

contingency line (something always happens last minute).  Next, plan a budget based on an estimated number 

of people arriving (best to aim lower than what you think will show up).  Take your total expenses divided by 

your anticipated attendees that will help you determine your fee (what you will charge for the event). 

PARTNERSHIP – We will do all we can from the office to make events happen.  Our OAV team also will take a 

major role in the planning of events.  The PAD will make all payments, secure proof of insurance, handle all 

contracts, set up registration site, and handle all finances.  Typically, our OAV team will make initial contact with 

PAD for camp properties or with a private location and help negotiate terms, create a schedule for the event, 

determine the budget, gather and determine the details needed to do advertising, create a list of needed 

supplies, run the event with their team/PAD support, communicate all plans with the PAD Secretary/Directors. 


